st,raightforward answers at the end. I know he rneant this bocausethis is what he said.
This is becauseMr. Jeavonsdoesnhunderstand numbers.
Here is a famous story called The Monty Hall Problem
which I have included in this book becauseit illustrates what I
mean,
There used to be a column called Ask Marilyn in a magazine called Porad.e in America. And this column was written by
Marilyn vos Savant and in the magazine it said that she had thc
highest IQ in the world in the Guinness Booh of World Record*
Holl of Fa.nze.And in the column she answered maths questiong
sent in by readers.And in September 1990this question was sent
in by Craig E lYhitaker of Columbia, MaryIand (but it is not
what is called a direct quote becauseI have made it simpler and
easierto understand)
You are on a game show on teleuision. On th* ga.rnc
slnut thz id,eais to uin a ccrra,sa prize. TIu game
shouthost shou.ts
you three doors.He sajrctha.t tlure is
a car behind oru of the doors and ilure are goats
behind tlrc otlur npa doors.He asksyou to pich a daor.
Youpich a d.oorbut tlu d.ooris not apened TIun thz
game shoushost opensone of tlw doorsyou di^dn'tpick
to shouta goat Aecauselu knous what is behind tlu
doors). Tlun lzesaJlsthat you haae onefrnl charue to
changelrour mindbefore tlu dnorc are openedo.ndyou
get a car or a goaL So hz asksyou f )rcu uant tp
changeyour mind and pich tlu otlur unopenzddoor
irxtead. Wlul shpuld vou dn?
Marilyn vos Savant said that you should always change and pick
6z

You are utterly incorrect... Hou, rnen.i. irate

,1 ,,'lr r r ir l< loorbeca u s eth e c h a n c e sa re 2 i n 5 t l ti rl tl rrr, rl rl l 1,, ,'
,

'i

mathematicians are needed to ge| y()tr lt>change your

i, , . lr ir r dt hat do o r-

mindt

ll ut if you use your intuition you think that chan<r' is ' r(l ' rl)

E. Ray Bobo, Ph.D.. (l.,rgr.tow'n University

l rrr ,u rs(]you thinh there is an equal chance that the car is bcl r rrrrl
rrrr r l t ) o l .

If all those PhD.'s u)ere urong. tltr' t',trtrrt1yu;ould be

l,ots of people wrote to the magazine to say that Marilyrr

in oery serious trouble.

',,,, S;rvant was wrong, even when she explained very carefully
,'lrr she was right. Of the letters she got about the problem,
'r "',' said that she was wrong and lots of these were from math, ,,r.rricians and scientists. Here are some of the things that they

Everett Harman, Ph,D., t I.S. \r'rrr-t llcscarch Institute

But Marilyn vosSavantwas riglrt. .\rrrl lrr,reare 2 waysyou can
show this.

,,rtrl

lilir,lhis
Firstlyyou calrtlo it bl rrrirtlrs
['muery

concerned utith the general public's lack of

rnathematical skills. Please hzlp by con;fessingyour

l
[,et t h<'<loor slx, r 'ir lllr l \ . \ ' ; r r r r Z.

error.

Let C* bt , t' . t r t 't . , , r . rllr
r t; r tllr l. t r r is behinddoorX and
so on.

Robert Sachs,Ph.D., George Mason University

be the (:ventrlrnt tlrr,lrost.opensdoor X and
'fhere is enough mathematbal

illiteracy in this

f::.

countryl and Luedon't need the world's highcst IQ
propagating

Supposing that you ctrooserloor X, the possibility
that you win a car if you thcrr switch your choice is
given by the following formr"rla

more. Shame!
Scott Smith, Ph.D.,University of Florida

P (H z"CY) +P( HY^Cz)
I am in shach that qfter being corrected by at least
three mathematicians, you still do not seeyour

= P(Cy).PGtzl Cv) + P(Cz).P(HvI Cz)

mistake.

= (%. l)

+ ( %'1) =2/ t

Kent Ford, Dickinson State University

I am sure you utill receiue man)/ lettersfrom

The second way you can work it out is by making a picture of all

high

the possible outcomes like this

school and college studznts. Perhaps you shauld keep a
feut addressesfor help u,,ithfuture columns.
W Robert Smith, Ph.D., Georgia State University
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So if you change, 2 times out of 3 you get a car.And if you
stick, you only get a car 1 time out of 5.
And this shows that intuition can sometimes get things
wrong. And intuition is what people use in life to make decisions.
But logic can help you work out the right answer.
It also shows that Mr. Jeavonswas wrong and numbers are
sometimes very complieated and not very straightforward at all.
And that is whv I like The Montv Hall Problem.

I O 3.
I\lhen I got home Rhodri was there. Rhodri is the
man who works for Father, helping him do heating maintenance
and boiler repair. And he sometimes comesround to the house in
the evening to drink beer with Father and watch the television
and have a conversation.
Rhodri was wearing a pair of white dungareeswhich had
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